Old principles revisited--traction splinting for closed proximal phalangeal fractures.
Proximal phalangeal fractures are commonly caused by a blunt injury to the dorsum of the hand. This typically results in a closed transverse fracture with volar angulation, which is an inherently unstable fracture pattern. K-wiring and internal fixation have the disadvantage of damage to the soft tissue envelope, risk of infection and wire loosening. We describe 15 patients treated with an alternative method of skin traction and splintage in our regional trauma centre. Fractures were reduced under X-ray and reduction was maintained using a combination of a malleable metal splint and tape to provide skin traction. Fourteen patients had an excellent objective and subjective outcome. The advantage of our technique is preservation of the soft tissue envelope and it should be considered an alternative to other treatment options as it is simple, quick, inexpensive and non-invasive.